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AFTERWARDS.

Where shall we two be, Sweet,
Afier au hnndred years f

Our lipi shal] have ceased to meet,
Our hbouts shall no longer beat,

Our eyes shall have shed their tsars.

Weil, if it ho so, Sweet,
Why do we weep and wail?

A ifPtime is ail too fleet
For prayers that ln vain entreat,-

Or cheeka that are tear-washed pale.

Ah! it ig bitter, Sweet,
No one will say tbeo ay:

Glance from your iove-lifted seat
Down to the oul at your feet,

Has it a happier day?

But let un brave l, Sweet,
Brave it as beRt we <an;

In struggie against defeat,
Till ail thinKs are made complote,

We stand pare woman and man.
B. D.

MY ADOPTED CHJLD.
"la that Oldtown Churcli, yonder, if you

please, sir ?"
A girl spoke to me. 1 turned and looked at

her. There are women of sixteen. This was a
child. She wore the scantiest of cotton dresses,
belted at the waist, a pair of leather boots -and a
white aproi. Ili er liand aqhe carried a sun-
bonnet, and hier hair cropped close like a boy's,
curied in black rings about hier head. The face
was a baby'a face in sweetness and innocence,
the littie brown hands the hands of toil. No
young lady this, y et tiiere was nothing coarse
and vulgar about hier unlesa it wab lher hands.

ilThat is Oldtown Churcli, ny dear," I aaid;
64are you going there r'

fiYes ir, to aee the wedding. Are your'
1 was, more fool 1, though 1 did flot say so to

this child. The bride for whom the bells were
ringing was to be mine once-would have been
but for the accident which liad crippled me and
changed hier heart. She had doue nothing
treacl eroualy, but 1 saw thue truth and set her
frete. She took her freedomn gladly and we werp
two. She had quite forgotten me, no doubt. I
believed that I neyer rould for get hier.

I knew exactly how ahe would look in anowy
sqilk and lace aud coronet of pearls. I had
dreamed of hier in bridal robes so often.

I nodded to the little thing beside me, trud-
gin g over the meadow path with the tall grassalost to ler waiat, and looking at me 80 wist-
fully.

1I neyer saw a wedding," alie aaid.
"No t1"
"No, ir. Grandfather said I might coule.

Hie didn't care himsîf. It's a long walk too,
from the tavern, and h'a very old."

"séDoes your grandfather keep the tavern ?
aed.
'No, ir-I wish lie did 1!" aaid the child.

H'1e lia only lis fiddle, and people half the
time don't care for tunes. What can lie do,
thougli? To-niglit there's a dance, and he's to

plfor them. That's wliy we stopped."
A orfiddler's untaught graidclild-ss poor

as deent; poverty could be-yet lier presence
someliow clitered me. Half-dhild, half-woman,
and ail a chld at lieart. Innocent, beautiful
sud kindly, I encouraged lier to linger at my
aide. I said to lier :

il1 will show you a place wliere you can sec
the bride well. It is in tlie gallery. Will you
like that 1"1

"i don't know," she sail. "I liaven't often
been to churcli. W. pray together in lonely
places,' grandfatlier and I. Will you be there,
ir ?"f

"I know 1 ahould like it."t
"Corne witli me then," I said, and alie fol-

lowed.
1 liad meant to bide myself in tlie gallery,9

sud aee my Iost love marricd quite unseen. Thia
companion had not been in my roll at aIl. But1
I liked it. No friend, no relation, not miy o*'n1
sister would I have liad beside me ; but tliis t
elfiali thing was too innocent to fear. I led the
way up the dark old stair, and toward a spot
quite aIeltered from general view. Tlien 1 sat
down and alie stood leaning over th,- balustrade.

The dhurch, was full of bonnets. liere snd
there only a masculine liead. The miniater wass
in hia seat reading, in a position taken for effect. a

"Then I must go," she said. "ýThanýk you ki
for being no kind to me, air. Good-bye.M

"'Good-bye," 1 said, sud lier little leather tl
aoes patted ver the aislesdowthaaia I

sud I1liad accu, as 1 thauglit, tIc lsst of h,
Wlien aIe was gone I misscd ber atrangely.

I went home wlien thc churcî wss qu
cmpty. It had not been as lard to bear si
1usd feared, sud oddly enougli I fonnd nuys
tlinking of that child's little gypsy bead a
tlioac besutiful long fringed eyea. I wonder
at myself, but it waa 50.

"I1 aîauld like to aeo the dliild again,"11I sai
sud as I spoke 1 spied a crawd about a tave
door upan tIe road.

" Wlat lias liappened, friend ?" I asked oi
tinker ucar by.

494Only s blind fiddier dropped dead,"I lie sa"iBut there'a a gai thon. wild about it."
And tIen 1 passed liim sud wcut in. Ano

mn lay upon the floor, sud acrosa lis body
girl lad flung lerself. I kncw thie sypsy bi
sud tic brown neck, the scaut cotton drei
snd the sun-bonnet, hung with s bandfuh
wiîd flowers upon the faoon::sud I bent aven h
toudhing lier little dcspairing liesd.,'6My child," I aid, "lie is hiappier tijanv
are."I

And aIe looked up.
9"1cHewss ail I bad,"IIah. aaid ; "shll, all!
Sa 1 lad tlaugît wlien Aletta gave me bai

aur betrathal ring. My heart adlied for lie
1 aid noather word, but led lier to anotbg
raom, while twa imen bore the dead inu
stsirs. She wept wildly, bt my preseuce seer
cd ta cainfant lier.

Aftcr awhile ah. drew dloser ta me, sud si
ting au s stool, lcaned lier fardliead ou my kue,
Soon my laud reatcd on it, sud in an bour s]
lad aalibed leracîf ta, sleep.

1 Paid a few wonds ta thc iandlady wleu
arase ta, leave, sud aIe promised un attend ta in
erdens, cnforced by tIecocntenta of my packc
boak.

':The girl sliau't go until 1I bar from yoi
air,"' aIe said. "lsudeed I dau't know wlei
ah. wonld go. SIc seema friendîcs; asud ar
a dhild for lier age ! Tliank yon, air."

And I went on my way agaiui, tiinking ni
of Ahetta, but of tic dead fiddher'a grandchild-
thc aun-browned wsif, 50 simple sud ignorai
sud fniendîas sud alane.

1 was young yet-not five sud tweutv-
badlielor, sud likely ta be otue îuy lf. long.
lad fia proper home ta take bier ta, sud no frieni
ta aid me. At st, in my cxtremity, I though
of Betty,-old Betty, wlia lad once been n,
nurse, and wha loved me as she migît lier 0wi
sou-sud in the glaaming 1 made my wsy t,
lier paon home. 1 found lier trimming lier vine
in the bit of garden ground, sud lisd my usuit
kisa acroas the garden fence even befane the ga'
was apeucd.

" I've been thinking of you," aie said.«'
knew it wvas yon as soosu as 1 heard anme oni
conîing. 'Tisu't every yonng gentleman woul(
wcany limseîf coming to sec au old lady like me
Sit down, lioney, sud reat."

«"I carne ta, ask a favor, Betty."
"Just naine it, Master Bertie."
"Will you take a bôarden, Bettie T"
"Bcasne! in my two moins

"'Only a child, Betty."
" A ciild, Master AlbertT"
1 tald lier of tic flddler's deatli, sud af th(

girl.
«'I lave maney enougli," I aaid, "but ni

fenuale relative. 1 can only cane ta yon."
" You ahwayu, were kind hcantcd from a boy,'

aIe aaid. '«l'Il take tIc little girl, Mastel
Bertie."

TIen aIe put lioti liands au my aloulders.
" You haven't fretted, lave yau ?" she askcd.
" Fretted T Wliy r' I ssked.
"iNay, why iudeedrT" aidaId Betty. "Bcttcifiali in tIe ses tlian ever were caught yet.'

Tlien in a moment more aIe added, "l'y. been
ta sec the wedding."

1 fclt ny face flusi.
" Shaîl 1 bring the girl to-inarraw after Ii

grsudfathers funcrai T" I askcd.-
'«WIen you please," aaid Betty. "lBut,

Master Albert, wluat do yau inesu ta da with.
bier t Yau are daing aIl tliini a hurry. Jnst
tliin k a bit."I

"iiI an gain gtoasdopt tIec cîild," 1 aaid. " It
wIl make me lappy to lave a yanng tbiuig to

mare for.'"
Betty laughed.
" You'l have yaung thiuuga af yaur own,

please God, saine day, ah. aaid. IlWly at yonr
age, lif. is befone yon."

'I 1sall nevar uiarry, Betty,'* I sait).
SIc caugit my fingers in s close grasp witu

ber horîîy, bsrd-workrilng ba.
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er. tliis is s grown girl 1" startled me into conscioui

neas.
fite Il It doesn't ruatter, do.s it, Betty ?" 1 sakeý
18 I SI. turned to the girl.
self IlTake off your bonuet," ah. said, a liti]
nd grimly. I want to look at you. Wliat is you
red naine T"

SI. obeyed. IlI'm only Ndllie Hay," ah
id; sasd, sud stood to be looked at. Betty looke

rn sternly at firat, then pityingly.
"lLa, no! Master Bertie, it don't matter,

bf sh a id. I don't sec sny harm in her. Tiers'
a peg behind the door, chihd. You can lian,

id. your bonnet on that." And I left the two tq
gether.

DId Not lonîg, thougli; every day found sontie nei
s errand to take me to the cottage. I put on elderl

air aira, sud gave advice. 1 bad sent ber ta asclioc
as, snd went througli grave examinations on Satur
of day afternoons. 1 told Betty that when I wa
er a in of niiddle age 1 ahould taire my littl

daugliter home, sud ahe sliould keep houa. fo
are us. And 1 began to fancy, very soon, that theri

could be no sud bhappiness as tbat a parent felt
The girl was growing taîl, and I was only t.i
yeara older than ah. waa; but when ah. checke

ck lier liglit tread ta keep pace with me, when thi
r. childiali laugli bubbled and rippled at somethink
or whicli could only make me amile, I felt thal
ýp- years are not the only thinga which age us.
m- I was workiug liard at my profession, too.1

had land sud heurt full. Iu a year I found thai
t- 1 could paso Aletta ou her husand'a arn with.
,e. ont s pang. Iii a year more I woudered whetiei
lie ah, lad really changed, or wietber 1 fancied

black curîs more than 1 did golden banda, for1
I tound myself tbinking my little daugliter much

ny the prettiest.
t- - lu the snltry aummer eveninga I uaed ta leave

red tape sud parciment sud go out ta Betty's
u, cottage ta have tes with my adopted child.
re Tien, while she poliahed up the dupa, Nellie

ch Hay sud I used to walk down ta tIi. river aide.
TalI as abe was growing, I lad a way of holding

ot lier hand still : sud w, liad aucli pleasant taîka,
- 511db odd unworldly chatter! These walks sud
nt simple tes drinkiuSs reated the brain, wearicd

witbi law business., quarrai sud quibbles and
-s stratagema, more than 1 cau tell.
I The rougI banda had grown softer now, tIe
id waist taper, tic buat full. TIc aweep of womau's
t robes, tIc tread of waman'a liglit-ahod f..t, lac
iy taken the place of dlumping leather boots anc
,n scaut catton akirts.
o 1 kuew this, but Nellie wasa s dlild ta me all
s thc saine. Was I îîot by adoption lier father?
il Had flot nîy early grief sud the staff on which

e 1 leaucd aged me before my tiie ? 0f course aIt
always would lie youug tanie ; sud wliy I foît

1 50 angry if by cbauce some gay young fariner
te cliatted witi lier oven thc fence, or saine ncigb-
d bor saiv lier home from cdurci, 1 could îiot tell.

" 1An old man's temper, I suppose," I said, sud1
sighed like a yauîîg anc.

So threc years passed. At the end of that
turne Alctta'a liusbaud died. They liad qusrreled,
sud she lbsd made lim wofully jealona, it is asaid,
sud l luhis property save a mene pittance was
willed ta atranger.

One day a lady in black walked into my office;
ie wlien sIc liftcd lier veil I aaw Aletta Stantou'a

face, dloser ta nie than it lad been aiîîce we
o parted. My heart gave no wihd tlirob. I feît

as thougli aie were a mere atranger.
Courteousîy sud quit. caltrr.y I1licard lier busi-

ýr ness. She iuteuded ta conteat the will sud
needed advîce. I gave lier what I cauld. I
reforred ber te s brother lawyer as the anc who
would beat espouse lier cause. As fan myself I
told ber truly tbat my turne was too mucli oc-

r cupicd t undertake auything more, sud 1 wisli-
'y d er succeas.

1 She looked at me wistfully, witli ler great
blue eyes ful af tears as ah. roae ta ga.

"h Itwss cruel of him," sIc said, "lcruel to
rleave me 50 poor, but lie was neyer kind, neyer
-not in thc bout-y-înoon even."

"id1regret ta lîcar it," I aaid.
1 I could expcct natbing more," ah. said.

LI did not love lim-I neyer loved but one-
sud that on.-"

Sucli paused sud hookcd at me.
Il'ruuat one I love atill," ah. aaid.
And Heaven knaws no feeling of revenge or

petty triuimph ivas in my icant when I looked
in Aletta Stautan's eyea if I did not uuderstand
ber, sud courteaualy bowcd lier out.

IlDid I ever care for tiat woman V" I thouglit,
"or is it ahi s dreain?"
1 took xuy adopted chld ta the thcatre that

niglit snd w.- saw the Lady of Lyous togzether.
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rfV"Solutionsto Problema lget in by CorregpoAdent
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Student, Montreai.-Correot solution of Problenu No.
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thanks. Shah be muet hap'py to carry ouf your pro-
posai.

H. B., M<ntrea.-It la not yet teruinateti.

The following extraots, the one frein Turf, Fïcd and
Parus, and the other from Lanud and )W7t#sr1,1wililshow
that Choe on this side of the Atiantic is obtsining a con -

lime it la pieasing to remark with reference to Canada,that ah. cmn daim a fair shuare of credit linflue natter.go far it is weil for the pait. But what about the future 1la aur Canadian Chesa Association, of which aur Amer-iean ontemporary speaks eo highiy, 5ste tomaintain its4effi<eency ? Have any mesaures been taken to secure afull representation of Canadian piayers at the next Con-gresa1 Where, ln the wide Dominion, la the next Con-
graste be heid ?

These are important questions which we should like tab. able fa answer ta Ray anrIloua inquirers.
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ua- of one and the other young fellows near. " We
shail have Nellie stolen froin us, I suppose," I

ed. said. "1,There is nothing s0 easy bast from a
family as a pretty daughter. But who is to have

'e you, Nellie?'
)ur She looked at me as dhildren look before they

burat iato tears-her chin- quivering, lier throat
lie swelling-then alie dropped lier work, and atole
ad from the room witliout answering me.

" Wlat ails the dhild, Betty ?" I asked ; "liave
r, I offended lier ?"

t as Old Betty stood before me. sturdy and steru-
ng a look in lier face that I1liad neyer yet seen
to. there.

" Master Albert," slie said, "'wlatever alie
ew waa wlien she came liere, Nellie is no child now.
[y Oh, Master Albert, I can't believe you've donc
1l, it on purpose. You couldn't-such7 a aweet ini-
ir- nocent thing-but it'a donc. All I can say is,
ras go away, or let lier go, snd maybe the wound
tlte would heal. 1 ouglit to, have spoken in timo. 1
r was au old fool. Oh, how could you, Master
Se Albert? How could you?"
t. " What have I dont?" I cried. "I1 would <lie

en rather than harmi lier."
ed 9"4And yet you have mnade lier love you, " said
ie Betty, sternly. "«You wlio knew you would

g neyer love her. You'v. licou very selfiali, Master
Lt Albert. "

A new liglit dawned upon me, a radiance
I brilliant beyond my liopes.
Lt " Betty, " said 1, diyou are dreaming. Shc
h- must think me old enougli to be a grandfather,
er with my long face and hald crown, and this
cd crutcb. l've lad one dream broken ; don't set
I me dreamiug again for heaven'a sake."
,h Old Betty looked at me, then cauglit my face

in both lier banda and kissed nie.
ie " Master Bertie, " said she, '«I1slian't tells you a Word more; go and find out wbat you want
àto know for yourself. You silly, lisndsome,

ie good-for-nothing fellow !"
I. fouud nuy cbild ur.der the grape vine: bier

ig face was wet witb tears. 1 at down by ber, and
sput my arm about lier waist.

A " Nellie," aaid I, "don't sbrink from me. 1
Id arn your true friend wbatever answer you may
A give me Iow. I arn older than you. I a n îot

vain enough to think myself a youug girl's beau-
ýideal. But I do love you dearly, Nellie. ('anPs you love me enough to be My wife? If you cari-

Id not, if another claima your lieart, do flot say yes
dfroin gratitude. Tell me the trutb, aud stili

retain a father's, a brotlier'a affection, Nellie."
Il 1 bent over, lier, and my life aeemed in lier
2keeping. Until that moment I lad not known

h myself 1 loved lier madly-I foît it now-better,
efar better thrait in my youth I lad loved Aletta

*t Stanton.
*r " Nellie 1" I ssid ; Nellie !" aîîd s browiî

liand w'as laid of its own accord in mine, and
beneath my gaze the dark cyes did not dare to
lift themseives, but hid their aweetness on nuy
brest. Nellie was mine.
t I at with lier beating heart s0 near my own,

Psud thougbt it aIl over. I reernbered the child
'in lier cotton gown standing in the gallery of
8the churci ou thc wedding day. I remembered

the dhild wliom I had tauglit; the girl with
whom I lad pasaed 50 many lhappy lioura. I

sfelt that this living life, sprung, plionix-like,
cfroin the ashes of tihe dead, was the pureat feel-
ting of my life.

So my old fancy of keeping houa. witli my
dhild came true at last ; only wlien ahe crossed
the tlireshold of iny home with me 1 called lier
wife. And the toudli of lier brown liand bkinga
coinfont witi it; atill lier sweet voice is better to
me than aIl the music in the world ; sud, as iii
my youtli I fancied myseîf old, surely in my age
I saal believe myseif young, for %vbile wo are
loving sud being loved youti cau neyer die, sud
while we live I sud niy Nellie must love caci
other.

THE Emperor William doca îîot subinit to bc
overcharged by has tradeapeople. During has stay
at Toeplitz, s carrier was employed to, convey to
the railway s large quantity of luggage beloug-
ing to the Imperial bousehold, but on presenting
lis bill, the steward of the palace thouglit the
charges too bigli, sud refused to psy unless a
reduction was made. The carrier declin.d to
make any, sud lias aummoned tIc Emperor be-
fore the. Tribunal of Toepîitz.
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